BARRIE AIR CADETS
WED. NOV 11 MENU

Hooligans developed a Meal Pack program for families, by
preparing and packaging some of our most popular dishes,
during the shutdown earlier this year...and it has proved very
popular & convenient for busy families!
Now we are excited to partner with the greater community of
the Barrie Air Cadets to generate funds for your organization! As
a community sponsorship, Hoolies will contribute 7% of all sales
from this program back to the Barrie Air Cadets. We thank you
for your participation & look forward to meeting you at our door,
for contactless pickup of a Meal Pack for your family in the near
future!!

HOW IT WORKS

1

CHOOSE which menu items you would like delivered,
Don’t forget to pick which salad!

2

ORDER your choices by email to
hoolies@hooligansrestaurant.ca by end of day Tuesday

3
4

FAMILY PACK MEALS
SIZING - HALF packs provide 2 - 3 servings, and FULL size Packs continue to
offer 4 - 6 dinner servings (+ leftovers for lunches!) based on your hunger.
Comes in ‘heatable’ containers and the side bread listed. Each Pack comes
with your choice of House or Caesar salad (dressings on the side!)
*when salad is the same for 2 HalfPack orders, it will be delivered as 1 large salad.
HALF

MOMMA’S LASAGNA made the traditional way with
peppers & mushrooms, layered with our in-house pasta
sauce & cheese, served with garlic toast
- vegetarian		
- ground beef		
BUFFALO CHICKEN MAC & CHEESE our popular
cavatappi pasta baked in our creamy 5 cheese blend, kicked
up with buffalo hot sauce & topped with grilled chicken &
crushed cheddar jalapeno Cheetos - served with garlic toast

pickup
here!
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HOMEMADE PIZZAS two (2) 14” pizzas on our traditional
40
Italian rise crust, with 6 fresh-baked garlic knots & marinara
dip. Choose any 2 of Meat Lovers, Pepperoni & Double Cheese
or Veggie Deluxe (can be different or the same!)

70

E-TRANSFER when your order is confirmed, e-transfer
your total to hoolies@hooligansrestaurant.ca
PICKUP on Wednesdays, between 4 - 6pm, at our PICKUP door at the rear of the building on Owen Street side

FULL

FEATURE PACK!
SOUTHERN BBQ COMBO great southern-fried chicken
45
(equiv. to a whole!) with our very own Sweet with Heat sauce
AND pulled pork with fresh coleslaw for 6 brioche sandwiches!!
Comes with Mac&Cheese, fresh potato salad & homemade
cornbread biscuits

80

Owen St

ADD ONS

Dunlop St E

Items are in packaging to be easily heated up, for when your family dines!
Sorry–no substitutions on this special offer!

HOOLIE-FRIED CHICKEN (HFC) 9PC slaw, wedges, cornbread
biscuits & sauce

40

HOOLIES CHOCOLATE-NUTELLA BROWNIES
6 large pieces (you know you want it!)

20

HOOLIES CHOCOLATE PECAN COOKIES half dozen large cookies
...best served warm!!

20

HOOLIES SANGRIA refreshing mix of cranberry & pineapple
juices, red or white wine & fresh fruit in a 95oz craft container.
- Choose RED or WHITE wine

| all our meals are always prepared fresh | please make us aware of any allergies |

40

